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I'liiirville--punchin- g the second
and foil r ih Hunting h,

Hubb.it h school every Sunday
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ern tide of the Cascade range to!

mountains, a people lived, the

simc, yet different from the Chin-ook- s.

They resembled them in

form, features, and manner of get-

ting a living. Put they were more

warlike and more enterprising;
they even had some notions of com-

merce, being traders between the

coast Indians and those to the eust

of them. They too were great fiidi
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tiny evening at H o'clock.
tlayhliii'k preaching every third

tll (III V.
erinen, but used the net instead of
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the women arid children were

; and if tho village was

beaten they niado presents to their

conquerors Such were the
ImhitH of the warriors of the

lewer Columbia.
These were the people who livtd

almost exclusively by fishing, and
whose climate was a mild and

The chiiract' r of tho JMuekfeet

li) inliiiliited thu Rood l.untinjj
ground on tho o .Btum ido of the

Koeky Mounluiim, in already pretty
tv.ll given. They wi ro tall, tin-ewy- ,

well made felluwo; good

hurnemen, find good fightcrn.

though inclinet 1 marauding and

inur lerinu. They dreKsed eotn- -

Ilci.tl preaching lvi ry first tfun-d.i-

licv. Tiipl. t pastor, rcsidenci!

Uiijtliiit parsonage 1'iinevilli) Ore.
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and even Ii.iiid40(iiely, as moist one. Fishing, in which both
scxes engaged about equally, was Absolutely Pure

WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

fishing in boats. Great scaffold-

ing were erected every year at the

narrows of the Columbia, known as
The Dallc, where, as the salmon

pised up the liver in the spring'
in incredible numbers, they were

caught and dried. After drying,
tfie fish were then pounded fine be-

tween two stones, pressed tightly
into packages or bales of about a

hundred pounds, covered with mat-

ting, and corded up for transporta-
tion. The bales wero then placed
in storehouses built to receive

them, where they awaited

A. II. LIPPMAN & CO.
an important accomplishment,
since it was by fish they lived in

ibis world ; and by being good fish
M ANUFACTt.'HKUM

thin) Sundays,
Sabbath ml. (Mil every Sunday

morning ill 10 a. in.

I'myer uncling every Wcdues-()u- y

eveiiing lit S u'cltiek.
Uev I!. I,. Alter Residence, nl

Mci''uiltiirlls hotel.
W. K. t lli'in ii.

I'tiiiuvill'1- - preaching thu f'C!ii,d
nut ftiurtli Sunday a ut ll;i, m. and

every Sunday evening ut S jViuek.
Suliliiitli Bchoul every iSuntJay ut

FURNITURE ermen that they had hopes of the
be planted every night and raised
every morning.

Their women, too, were good
riders, and comfortably clad in
dregsed ekins, kept white with
chalk. So wealthy were tome of

AND UEAJ.KHrt IN

next one. The houses in which

they lived, instead of being lodges
made of buffalo skins, wero of a

larg size and very well constiuct-ed- ,

being made out of cedar planks.
An excavation was firs' made in

the earth two or three feet deep,
probably to secure greater warmth

the chief that they could count
By and by there came from the

coast other Indians, with different j their fifteen hundred head of horses

dreH goes among savages, and
ul'.oether were more to be feared
than despiced.
Thu Crows reeembled the Black-

list, h ho'e eiieniies they were, in

all the b'jforo-mentione- traits, but
wero if pofrible, even more preda-

tory in their habits. Unlike the
IJIackfcet, however, they were not
l ho enemies of all mankind ; and
even were disputed to cultivate
some friendliness wiih the white
traders and trappers, in order, as

they acknowledged, to strengthen
their o vii h .in Is uisainH tho Iilauk-fe.t- .

They Ioj inhabited a ton
country, full of game, and had
h irtes in abundance. These were

the mountain tribes.

Comparing these with the coast

tribes, there was a striking differ-

ence. The natives of the Colum- -

varieties offish, to exchanire for grazing on tneir grassy uplands.

Wood, Cloth and JVletallic Caskes.

'KMltALMINCS A SPKCIALTY
AND ALL KIMDH I'P

BUILEING MATERIAL

the salmon in tho Wish-ra- ware- - Horse-racin- was their delight, and

bouses. And by and by there betting on them their besetting
came from the plains to the east

in winter. A double row of cedar

post) wag then planted firmly all
round the excavation, and between
these the planks were laid, or,
sometimes cedar bark, so overlap

10 n. m.

I'ijnvorth le.igiio every Sunday
I'veniiili ul 7. J), in.

I'rayer ni, tin)? every Thursday
evening nt X o'c'lui'k.

Willow Creek preaching firl-- t

Sunday in each month nt 11 a. ni.

Cluypiiol preaching third Sunday
in em li month at 1 1 n. in.
Howard preaching the Saturday
evening preeceding the third Sun-

day in eaeh month. Itev. If. ('.

ward, others who had horses,
camas-root- , bear-gross- , fur robes,
and whatever constituted the

vice, for undies iney used Horse-

hair cords, attached around the
animal's mouth. This was suffic-

ient to check him, andHiy laying a
hand on his side or that of the
horse's neck, the rider could wheel

wealth of thenouritains and plains,ped as to exclude the rain andj
wind. The ridge pole of the roof;
iarnn fclintinrtpil nil ft row of tallrri to exchange fjr the rich and tiu

either direction. Theo.lmnr. r.f t!, rv.tnmbi'n ibim initritiona. , , ., . J t. I f . . . . 111.posts, passing tnrougn ine center
of the building, and notched to re- -! . .

Clark niL-to-r. residence M. K. nar- - bi t were not a tall and robust peo
theni..:.. ..:!.., . ..!.. tik- - thnuft oant iif the Kockv ceive it. The rafters were

Chilian F.ndenvor meets at the ! Mountains, who lived by hunting, covered with planks or bark, fas- -

Tbee Wiih ram Indians were ; "mpie ana easy nmng saaaie was

sharp traders, and mually made a etutTsd deer-skin- , with etirrups of

something by their exchanges ; so j wood, resembling in shape those

that they grew rich and insolent, used by the Meiicp?, aqd covered
with deer-ski- n seted On wet, so asand it was dangerom for the un- - j

to tighten in drying.' The saddles oftheirwarv stranger to pass wav. J

Of all the tribes cf the Columbia,! were furnished with a

they perpetrated the most outrages Pr deer's ntlert for the pom- -

1MI'I.K CuNJiTK'.'rnnN'

t;uW MAN I I'Ol.lii;U

Ylll;l.K WIUTiMi

v l.KY iru.i;i.K

KAY ACTION

Flieir height rarely exceeded five tened down with ropes made of the''niuii church every Sunday uven

h.g nt 7 p. m. feel six inches; their forms werejfibre ofthe cedar bark. A house

good, rather iuclining to fatness, mada in this manner, and often a

their faces round, features coarse, hundred feet long by thirty or forty
but complexion light, and thoir.'wide, accommodated several fami- -

uf'ww i.i v(fi,uvul. j - r o
eyes lurje and intelligent. Tho j lies, who each had their separate j trdVe(.r anJ 6tniger withi0 j Iq ruany things their customs

E. O. HYDE, M. D.,
(i'"i art rin!'Mvj

Phvsiclan and Sureeon,
1'UiN'KVlLLE. UliKllUN.

Cull promptly ulti njiril, tt.iy and iiiijlit

and accoutrements resembled thosefustnm of flittciiini their heads in entrance and fireplace; the en
their gates.

Still briber t;i the past, on the o Mexicans, irom wnom, noThe Pittsburg Visible Typewriter
It. L. DUNN, Agent,

HEND KOU CAI AI.'XIUK 1H '' HU'oM, Portland Orotfon.
great grassy plains, watered by doubt, they were borrowed. Like

the Mexican, they threw the lassobeautiful streams, coming downJ. H. ROSENBERC, M, D.,
frn,,, tl, , n ., i i n li ved t he Ca v- - to catch the wild horse. Their

ruINKVII.lilC. OKKUON.

Oflu'i' lira iwr .. l'i"m.lp'iii A Son',
lirr.if turn.
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uses, Yakimas, Nez Percei, Wal- - horsei, too, were of Mextcan stock,
f them bore the brandFlaiUeaJs a.jn manylah Wallah, and ;

different in their appearance and of that country, having been ob-u.t.- n.

.,.;. riiiTrnt niml pa nf tai ned in some of their not infre

SB!

infancy gave them a grotef que and trance being by a low oval-shapp- d

unnatural appearance, otherwise j door, and a flight of steps,

they could not bo called j The canoes of these people were

On tho first advent of white men each cut out of a single logofce-amon- g

them, they were accustom-- ' dar; and were often thirty feet long
ed to go entirely naked, except i and five wide at midships. They

winter, when a panther skin, or a i were gaily painted, and their shape
mantle of other skins sewed to-- 1 was handsome, with a very long

gethcF, served to protect them from bow so constructed as to cut the

the cold; or if tho weather was! surf in landing with tho greatest

rainy, as it generally was inthatjease, or the more readily to go

inilJtr climate, along mantle ofjthrough a rough sea. The oars

rut-- mats, like the toga of the were abaut five feet long, and bent

ancient Kamaus, look the place of j
n theshapeofa crs-cen- t ; which

th.it made ofukins. To this was; shape enabled them to draw them
of'odgewiso through the water withadded a conical hat, woven

quent journeys into California and
living would naturally make them.
Instead of having many canoes,

they had many horses; and in

H. P. BELKNAP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
rr.lNEVIt.LK. OHEOON.

nm It .iamnii A ttliimli t'o'. trns Store

N'ew Mexico.
As all the wild horses of Ameri-

ca are said to have sprung from a
place of drawing tho fishing net, or

with hook and i 6mal band, turned loose upon thePrineville trolling lazily alongHotel

i,'d little or no noise this noiseless

line, or spearing fih from a canoe,
they rode pall me'.l to the chase, or
sallied out to battle with the hos-

tile Blackfeet, whose country lay
between them and the good hunt-

ing grounds, where the great herds
of bufl'.ilo were. Being Nimrods by

nature, they were dressed in com

91 Ot
I tin
j un

armor Iney were

tunic of elkskin
For tlefeiifive

provided with a

'
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American Plan Rates

'C IS. McDowell,

nesi being an important quality in

hunting the sea otter, which is al-

ways caught sleeping on the rocks.

The single instrument which suf- -
double, descending to the ankles,

plains by Cortez, it would be in
teresting to know at what time
they came to he used by the north
ern Indians, or whether the horse
and Indian did not emigrate to-

gether. If the horse came to the
Indian, great must have been the
change effected by the advent of
this new element in the savage's
life. It is impossible to conceive,
however, that the Indian ever
could have lived on these immense
plains, barren of everything but
wild grass, without his horse.

with holes in it lor the arms, and

(mite impenetrable to arrows. A Seed to build canoes and houses

A. D. MORRISON, M. D.
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Attorney at Law and notary,
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plete suits of skins, instead of go- -

helmet of similar material covered ! was the chisel ; generally being a u
e naked, like their brethren inr

a the lower country. Being wander-

ing and pastoral in their habits,
tie lived in lodges, which couldCIaJsJU.UlMMMWlAMA"l"ft,l',a",,Aaau,'

the head, rendeiing them like piece of old iron obtained irom

Achilles, invulnerable except in some vessel and fixed in a wooden

the heels.' In this secure dress handle. A stone mallet aided

they went to brittle in their canoes, them iH using the chisel; and with

notice being first given '.o the ene-- ! this simple "kit" of tools they
intended attack. Their j trived to manufacture plates, bowls,

buttles luiuht therefore be termed carved oars, and many ornamental
9

With him he does well enough, for
he not only "lives on horseback."

by which means he car. quickly
reach a country abounding in
game, but he literally lives ort'
horse-fles- b, when other game is

t Real Instate For Sale !
V. A. BELL,

Attn rney-nt-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC. scarce. ... ..,.'
Cuiious as tber .fact

things.
Like the men of all savage na-

tions, they made slaves of their
captives, and their women. The

dreys ofthe latter consisted merely
of a short petticoat, manufactured
from the fibre of the cedar baik,

previously soaked and prepared.

compound duels, in which each

parly observed great punctilious
tu'ss and decorum. Fainted and
armor-encased- , tho warriors in two
flotillas of canoes were rowed to

the battlt! ground by their women,

when tho battle raged fuiiously for

Fount lime; not, however, doing

tristTsecrn..JtUK lo Court House.tifl'.l'ti Oil altl'Ct
moutU oflhethe Indians at theThe Crook County Ural Kstato

and Abstract Co. has rropcrty to Soil
i ruisKVii.it:, uui:0N.

Red is the color of danger,
whether on ;he ' semaphore
or on the sVitu When the
face is reddened by eruptions,
when boils break out on the
body, or. the engry red of
sorea and ulcers is displayed
in the flesh, it is nature's
danger signal. The blood is
olwlructcd and tainted by
impurities, and there can t

no safety until the blood is
made mire.

Columbia and tho.se of "Kew Meii-c- o

speak languages similar In con
struction to that of the Atec
and from this fact, and the others

material was worked into a
niiv erent harm to either side. If; this

t C. W. QAfJ NES,
Al'I'.UlNKV AV l.V' SI NOV.VUY ITUI.lt:

X
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i, I nut- - .I'l' rute- nn'v one chanced to be killed, that fringe, attached lo a girdle, and on

A tli-.- l lurin nl II'" '. 'U villi

A un II..U.. u. I..I In H" ' !''' .before mentioned, it may be very
A ilt linliriivcl murk lUit.'li "I ir

l"illirr lttl 'Jul liit "I t Hl''
I'rli'.o. llii'.
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mi.)will !m tNine iti ul On hur t l'h
hmr Suliiin. (iro"H Thi l

I I'iriiftlii.
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side considered itself beaten, and
retired from tho conflict to mourn

jver and bury the estimable and
departed brace. If the case was a

stubborn one, requiring
' several

tltivs lighting, tho opponents
near each other, keeping

up a confusion of cries, taunts,

menaces, and raillery, during the
whole night; after they resumed

the conflict, and continued it until

cno was beaten. If ti village was

ly long enough to reach the middle
ofthe thigh. When the season re-

quired it, they added a mantle of

fkins. Their bodies wore anointed

with fish-oil- , and sometimes paint-
ed with red ochre in imitation of

the men. For ornaments they
wore strings of glass beads, and al-

so of white shell found on the

northern coast, called haiqua.
Such wete the Chinook, who lived

upon the coast.
Farther up tho river, on the east- -

( tho lll'H'10'"'
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery purifies the blood,
and removes the effete matter whicli

clojrs and corrupts it. It cures pim-

ples, boils, eczema, scrofula, sores,
ulcers and other consequences CI

impure blood.
-- prcatly thankful for what vmtr

iiHxliciui; tins itoue for uir." writes Mr.
Ctt.is. Ho.vl, of KalUnikn. Mich. "I

with wmtiilii ot the hc;il fortwelv
viMrs. Tricil evt-i- kind, of mcilidnc that

of but found, no cure. K very aim
tll.it IvXikni at my hcait slid, lltty iiever
8.iw auvth'ujf like It. The last e.octcr X

doctored ivith before applying to you I pitwors every dtiy. Wits so miscnilile t

1 wm liuahle to do onv work at oil. After
Inking two or three bottles of your 'CoMea
Medical Piicovery' and umu;; the loe il

treatment vou prescribed for me. I w;i
cured ami uy head was entirely tree Irom
acrofula.w

Accept uo substitute for Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
There is no other medicine which is

for diseases of th3just as Kood"
blcxxl and the eruptions which art
esuseil by the blood's impurity.

kIIi.IIa.
Hell In iiilniTnlii.

Mr" "'" "ri"flti. r..,..li til '. .rro.. ...... I..'l'"l
'ni."

linn', t,

fairly iuferred that difference of
circumstances and localit ies have
made of the diflereut tribes what

they are.
As to thu Indian's moral nature,

that is pretty niuuh alike every-

where; and with some rare excep-

tions, the rarest of which is, per-

haps, the Flathead and Nez Perces

nations, all are cruel, thieving, and
treacherous. The Indian gospel is

literally the "gospel of blood ;" an

"eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
tooth." Vengeance is as much a
commandment to him as any part
of the decalogue is to the Christian.
But we haye digressed far from our

narrative; and as it will be neces-

sary to refer to the subject of the
moral code of savages further on
in our narrative, we leave it for the

present.
(To be continued.)
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